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Nim. iff itiid 87 Fourteenth Street*

^gjusoiMKNTS for the big convention

ire a.I complete. It will be one oI the
occasions ever witnessed in this

..._

TmqofHtiou now ia, will the West VirftiJ
datura! lias company and the Wheelis/or
Mmnfacturer's Company amalgaoite

at t1" meeting here on the 23d?

Althoi'uii rates ore being ao fearfully
bjr the weetern roada, very little ateel

jj»:iy form ia eoinK forward /rom Pittsivf:b.
Western buyers say that prices

ire too high.

I XiiK evidence >n the tally street cases at

I
^ inlay, waB very damaging to

a J.o holds the position of
I ^jgijiant Siirxeant-at-Arms in the Demo

CInic Honee <>l iiepresontatives at Wash*

v kn ulic'an enthusiasm in West Vir[
giaii <* rriwrh a climax next Tharsday,

I bat it won't subside when the convention
I idjoorzu. it has come to stay and will
I b« found enjoying a flood, healthy exIjteuce on ejection day, some months

No osa should remain away from
I ffhseiin# on Wednesday and Tharsday
I onder the impression that the city will
I sot be al le to accomodate a crowd.
I i.iui stood some severe tests of
I iiii character and has always proved herI

Klte.jaal to the occasion. j
I Tuk Pennsylvania road has not yet
I {goed 1,001 miles tickets for less than

i;*)00,ait!iaa<!i it ijsuss-.000 mile tickets
I i; 00, The Baltimore & Ohio has par*
I tatd i much more liberal policy in this

respect, and has not ouly issued 1,000
I aiiea tickets at $20 00 hat made them
I milage on it^ °ntir« pynt«m of roads.

I 0vriN<> to natural gas the plate glass now
I bti&tc «n»ds at I'ittsburgii is being nsed in

| New York and other eastern points instead
of French plate. This id the kind ol glass
itiflpropoBfid to make in Wheeling. A
mw Iik'icr/t 1110 JargeBt in the country, is
in caurae of erection /our miles east of
Kittaning. What baa become of the
Wheeling prnjunt?
Tub r t( iiie Gazette and the Ravenswood

S- both ieaned big trade editions last
wefll:, booming their respective towns and
coantiod riuch commendable enterprise
ihotilil bo substantially endorsed by the
people of both counties. The Intkllioe.mckkuotoj with pleasure that many
other Kiats papers are contemplating
limi.'ar publications. This is right. West
Virgiui:-. must look to bar preaa to lead in
the gri n1, work of development, and the

must jjive its encouragement to the
ae^i':ipjr,i, The value of printer's ink
asn.-'i matters as this cannot be overMtimitedor too highly appreciated.

Ir the H"atiov! capacity of the Opera
How wiil accommodate the delegates in
itendauett at tho Loa^ue Convention,
fttoiwday Hud.Timraday, without crowd

s<t'flui, it will b» fortunate, judging
iwoi the way applications aro coming in
wrhotol ajcDmuiodationa and from the
spar.* of club organist*tiona. The genmlpublic mart neceaaarily rely mainly
oathi newapapers for its insight into the
tfiirj of theConvention. But on Wudnesdiynight there will beau old-Ia9hioned
Ejpul>licaa love-feast, surved on the first-
coaa-nrat-flflrveu principle, ana 10 inis

M«ryln<iy i« invited, especially tho Damflcrata
who want to get bo idea of RepubliciQharmony nod enthusiasm.

Mk. ) i.a ink's loiter finally reiusingto
allow hie namo to bo uaod in connection
with tlio Prudential nomination,
which i.i given to the world this morning
through the medium of tho Associated
Press, will create a profound senaation in
the political circles of this country.
The great army of admirers of the

tuiesman will read his ultimatum with
f^rtl. Hat it will not lesson their devotionto hint. His manly and statesmanlike
t»»tment of the situation and the tones of
if tho honr iti timely ftLd will meet thoapproTalof

tho entire Republican party. They
we the words of an honored leader to a

wty xv!:030 interests lie uppermost in his
-w. They nro words of wisdom and
GHUUtVaad will command the hearing
c! the entire party. All who appreciate
!'3* party loyalty and wise leadership will
wdrawn closer to Mr. Blaine after read®ithii,his Intent utterance.

A WOMAN TO IIA.NO.
Hn. Kobtnion Pound Oolltjr of Polaonto(

llrr lluabnnil ami SI* Children,
Boston,Keh. ll..The jury in the case

c! Mir. Sarah J. Robinson, the alleged
whaleeile poisoner, this morning renderaTt*itlict of guilty of murder in the first
dttfee.
In this trial she was charged with the

murdfr of Prince Arthur Freeman, her
Wphbw. M rg. Kobinson had previously
wen on the charge of killing her

and daughter, bat the jury disagreed.
TaatucentWa to all tho crimes of which

13c!iarn:.'.l was alleged to ho thoseJMingol mo life insurance of her victim.
a muscle ol tho prisoner's face

Bivii a? ,,, heard tho words nttared.
etarl ig vacantly at the Court for

h* iiiooifHtH, and then returned hor
^4t- 1 lisman was visibly atlected as
-sjtn MiiM f.l tlih verdict.
wJuoael ctoodrich walked over to the

[p'k and whittpersd to Mrs. Riblnson..
to <>e uncsuacious tt»atf?e was

to her and cat as though she werf)
«xei!. Tiur followed & consultation beindijeaand tho counsel, and

fti.noanced that Iw should take
:Jc*i-iioas r» verdict on the nroan«J.

the evidence rolntins to the cause of
P® >'-i'hot Mra. Freeman, whloh had
*0 ifiirodaced had no bearing on the

l .e .l announced thalcounsol lor
jJWQMeniw conld have until the 25th of
fwrnsry ;i) tile theirexemptions and the
J4';1 ».ii protiahly bo argued before the
'Wlb-ui; »n Boston the March term*
4t«nwnile, the prisoner seemed to be
J * state of utter collapse. The matron of
}J# Jail triad to comfort her. It was then

prisoner broke down completely.
*®'wo*ned in a terrible manner and the
^' r" « :i who ntood near her r.ire
?°*w to team, it w nnderstood that the
jjyoen arrived at the decision atti:15
;u<Kk, fourteen hours ana twenty mintiterthey had retired.

MR. BLAINE.
HIS ULTIMATUM 8ENT TO

CHAIUMAN JONES.

He Will Not Allow the Use ol His
Name as a Candidate

For tlic lli'iiublioan Nomination at
Chicago.

His Appreciation lit tlio Loyal
Friendship of Those

Who llave Adhereil to Him No
Devotedly Throughout

The Cheering Prospects of the
National Republican Party.

Words ol Wise Counsel from a

Great and Honored Leader.

pmsburon, Pa., Fab. 12..The PittrburKliCommercial Gazftte will publish the
following to morrow:
Mr. B. F. Jones, Chairman of tha NationalK J publican Committee has received

Blotter from Mr. "Blaise declining to allowhis name to be presented to the NationalRepublican Convention aa a candidatefor the Presidential nomination.
Mr. Jones when aske.l whether Mr.

Blaine'rf declination would prevent hie
friends from nominating him anyhow,
Baid: "As I am Chairman ol the National
Committee, I do not think it would be
proper for m-i to have anything to way on
that subjret."
"Do you think Mr, Blaine would accept

the nomination if tendered to him?"
"I have no authority to epwak for Mr.
DU! 1..... nnnia/ihiroo f.% nffa. nt.

the enbject. Tho letter speaks for itself
and I mast decline to be interviewed on
this question."
Thefilbwing is Mr. Blaiue'd letter in

fall:
iilaink'b ultimatum.

Flobencb, Italy, Jan. 28,1888.
B. K'Joii'i, K'n, Chairman of the Republican Nationalcommune:
Sir.'I wl6h through you to state to the

mombers of the Republican party th*t
my name will not be presented to the NationalConvention called to assemble in
Chicago in Jane next for the nomination
of candidates for President and VicePrss*
ideut of the United States. I ain
constrained to this decision by considerationsentirely personal to myBell,of which yoa were advised
more than a year ego. But I cannot make
the announcement without giving expressionto my /loop sense of gratitude to
the many thousand* of my countrymen
who have sustained me so long and so

cordially that their feeling h-s seemed to
go beyond the ordinary political adherenceof fallow partisans stud to partake
somewhat of the nature of personal attachment.For this moat generous loyalty
of friendship I can make no adequate ru«

tarn, but I shall ;cnrry tho memory of it
while lite lasts Nor cm I refrain from
congratulatirg tho Republican party apon

tub cubbkino i'KO-j»CCTd

which distinguish tho apsniajpof the Nationalcontest of 1888, as compared with
that of 1881.
In 1882 the Republican party through-

out the union met wiiu a uisjwiruus uufeat.Ton States that had supported (firfieldand Arthur in the election of ISSl)
were carried by the Democrats either by
majorities or pluralities. The Republican
loeain the Northern elections, compared
with the preceding National election, exceededhalf a million votaa, anu the
electoral votes of the Union, divided
on the bisia of the result of
1B82, gave the Democrats over three
hundred electors ont of a total of four
hundred and one. There was a partial
reaction in favor of the Republicans in
the elections of 18»3, but the Democrats
still held p-jasesaion of Feveu Northern
States, and on the basis of the year's contestcould show moro than one hundred
majority in the electoral colleges of the
whole country. Hut against the discouragementnaturally following the adverse
electionn of these two years the spirit of
the Republican party in the National uon.teatof 1884 rose high, and the Rspublican
maasee entered into the campaign with
such energy tb»t the final result depended
on

rHK VOTE or A SINGLE STATU,
and that State waa carried by the Democraticparty by a plurality so small that it
representuh icas »mu uudtiuvuhi »h uuc

per cent. of the entire vot«, The change
in a single voteo! every (2,000) two thousandof tbo total poll would have given
the Htate to the Republican*, though only
two years before, the Democratic plurality
exceeded (1U2,Q00) one hundred und
ninety-two thousand. Tho electionn of
188ti and 18s7 have demonstrated growing
strength in the Republican rental. Seldomin our political history ban a party,
defeated in a National election, rallied
immediately with Anch vigor, as have the
Republicano singe 1884.
No comparison is possible br*twoen the

spirit of the party in 188:2 3 and its spirit
in 1887. The two porioda present simply
a contrast, the one of general depression,
the other of enthusiastic revival. Should
the party gain, in tbo reauUaof 1888,
over those oi 188H-87, in anything
like the proportion of the gain
of 1884 over 1882-3, it would sepim quaof
the most remarkable victories of ite entire
existence. But victory does uot depend
onaolorgea ratio of increase; the party
has only 'n maintain relatively ite prestigeof 18867 to give to itu National candidateevery Northorn State b^.tono, with
a far better prospect of carrying thitt one
than it has had for the past ely years.

AN INSPIRING KKATlIflW.
Another foatnre of the political situation

should inspire Republicans with irresisti*
ble strength. The present National administrationwas oitktuii with, if not upon,
the repeated aoBC-rtious of its iu«diu|; o::pInnrlura in niiuw nrnltxitinn Kt&tn tlliU. liu

iaflue on the tarit!' was involved.
However earnestly Republicans urged
that question an the one of eontrollingimportance in the campaign,
they were :?.et by the Democrat;® leaders
and journals wltn persistent evasion, concealmentaud denial. Thai resource the
President has fortunately removed. The
iasno which tho Jvapublieana maintained
and the Democrats avoided in 1884 has
been prominently and specifically brought
forward by tho Democratic Preeident, and
cannot bn hidden oat o( eight in ISStf.
The country is now in the enjoymentof an industrial system which in a quarterof a cantury has aaaured a

LAKOBK NATIONAL GROWTH,
a mors rapid accumulation and broader
distribution of wealth than wore ever beforeknown to history. The American
people will now be openly and formally
asked to decide whether thin eysteru
shall be recklessly abandoned and »
new trial be made of an old expenmeni
which has uniformly led to national

embarrassment and widespread individm
distress. On the reenH of anch an iasui
fairly presented to the popular jndgraen
there fa no room for doubt. One thing on!
ia necessary to asanre aaccees.complet
harmony and cordial cooperation on tb
part of all Republicans.on the part (
both of those who aspire to lead and c
thoae who are oager to follow.
The daty)ia not one merely of honorabl

devotion to the party whoae record an
whose aims are alike great, bnt it is on
uuiunuuru uy iuo lofliiuuioi neu-iuierrr

and by the still ;higher promptings of pi
trlotism. A closer observation of the coi
ditiona of life among the older nation
gives a more intense desire that the
'american people shall make no mibtae

in choosing the policy which inspires it
bor with hope and crowns it with dignitj
which givee safety to capital and protect
its increase, which secures political powe
to every citizen, comfort and caltnre t
every home. To this end, not lee
earnestly and moro directly as a privat
citizen than as a public candidate, I shal
devote myself, with the confident belie
that the administration of the Govern
ment will be restored to the party whicl
has demonstrated the purpose and tin
power to wield it for the unity and th
honor of the Republic, for the prosperity
and progress of the people.

1 am, very sincerely yours,
Jamjcs (i. Blaine.

sensationalevidknck
In the Tnlljr Sheet » *-Judge Thurmni

Hhuwe 'I'here Wai » Uuuaplrno/.
Columbus, Feb. 12..The development

in the tally sheet forgery cases yesterda;
were of a most sensational character. I
was understood last evening that the Stat<
would close and give the defense an op
portunity to prepare their case and bi
ready to procrfed Monday. Saturday
however, Clerk Joyce was recalled am
stated that he saw Isaac K. Hill, of New
ark, now Second Assistant 8ergeant-at
Arms of the National House, arrive a1
the residence of Allen 0. Myers the San
day in 1885 on the night of which the for
series were committed. lie met Hil
later in the day talking with a number o
local Democratic candidates.
The defense was not badly confused un

til the State called to the stand Mat Mar
tin. He has lived in Columbus for 7(
years; is n moasbnek Democrat, of tht
Tburman school; a close personal friend
of the latter, and has been Justice of the
Peace for many years. No one has evoi
doubted his Democracy or his ollicial integrity.
Only a few queations had been put tc

Martin when the defense objected, on the
ground that an effort was being made tc
establish a conspiracy, and that the tria!
had not proceeded on that theory, and il
was now too late to begin.

Tlio inm woo Bant from fha rnnm ant'

about two hours consumed in a heatoi'
vliBcuBBion on the admission of the evi
dence. Tho court ably reviewed the argument,and overruled "the objection to tht
evidence.
Squire Martin then proceeded with hie

story, and complete silonce prevailed or
the part of the largo audience, lie said
that Hill catne to hia oilice tho Sundaj
evening before tho disputed precincte
were to be passed noon by tho Board o
Canvassers Monday morning. Witness, a

member of the board, was preparing bie
opinion on the question, and taking the
view that both the Fourth and Thirteenth
ward precincts should bo counted. Divestedof tho small talk that passed be
twtjou tho two, Hill suggested that thej
outfit to win, and that the precincts should
be thrown out. The witness understooc
the proposition, and informed Hill that h(
had come to no conclusion, but agreed t<
sue him later.

In the meantime, Martin called on his
friend, Judeu Thurtnan, and was overtakenby Hill on tho street two hour*
later. Ho told the witness that he was a

poor man and that he (Hill) had it in hii
power to make him comfortable; thathf
had "three and three ciphers" in his boot
which he would give him if he would deridethe matter this way. Witness re

plied: "Isaac, 1 thought you knew me
better than that," and passed on.
In replying to Colonel Taylor, who had

made a speech against admitting the ovi
Intii'o-Tn/ln.a Tlmi-man Raid thai a I'.nnnnlr.

any was not always proved by circurasUntifllevidence; that men did not gc
about to commit a burglary or forger)
with a brass bind.

In thin ease, continued Judge Taur
man, it was found that forgeries bad beea
committed in the Ninth and Thirteenth
wards; au etf'ort bad baen made to bribes
canvasser.all oi which steps affected th«
olection of tho defendant and the election
of a United States Senator. He wanted tc
know if anyone could doubt there was t

conspiracy ? AU the aets had tho same
object in view, which was to defeat th(
will of the people. It would not do foi
the defenso to say that the two acts had
no onijeptiou. Mr. Converae, the Judgi
said, had a good expression which the
speaker bad hoard eve* since he was f

boy, which is: 'To what point do all the
moccasin tracks tend ?" To what point
he nam, do th* forgeries of Dr. Montgom
ury, Hobert Montgomery, Granville, th<
uctfl of Myers, Oogau and Blackburn tepd
and to whom do the moccasin tracks o
the big fish like Ike Hill tend, with hit
$3,000 in his big boots? They all point
to the United States Senate, and to the
election of Robert Montgomery to contin
uo a* a i'rosecnting Attorney. If this wai
not law, said Judge Thnrman, he ha<
never learned law in any ot its mdi
zuents.

Unit of the Walking Mutch.
New Yobk, Feb, li..Albert, tho Phils

delphian, won the six-day iutornationa
walking match, which ended last night
The Bcore is as follows:

Albert, t>21J; Horly, 582; Guerero, 5fi4
Hart, 54ti; Golden, 53#; Moore, 531
Strokel, 526; Norewac, o25; Dillon, 504
Sullivan, 383; Taylor, 358; Tilly, 320
Stout, 207.
An estimate of the gate moneys to be re

ceived by the men who covered 525 mile
and over, ia as follows:

Albert, $4,800; Herty, $3,000; Guerrero
11.000: Hart, $W>0; Golden, $720; Moon
$480; Stroke!, $360, and Naromac, $24C
Total, $11,660.
The official report shows that Albei

covered 6-1 miles and 1,320 yards in 24
hoars, and that he rested 10 boars and 2
minutes.

..

llunkvt Httnj# Men Weld (or Trl(il.
New York, Feb. 12..'Tho tweuty-eigl

men arrested yesterday on the charge
maintaining and running "bucket shop;
were urraL-ned at the Jefferson Marki
police court to-day. All but Arthur Colt
man and Andrew H. Hammond waive
examination and were each held in &(
bail. Coleman was discharged and Haa
mond demanded an examination, whic
was set for to-morrow.

Thp luTuntur of the Uenaenier 1'roceai I)en

Louisvill*, Xy., Feb. 12..Wm. Kell
inventor of the pneumatic stoel procee
kncwn as the Bessemer, died here la
night. Bessemer applied for letters p
tents here and Great Britain at the san
time, but Kelly was granted the patei
on tne ground ol priority.

An Mntlr« lilopk Destroyer).
St. Louis, Feb. 12..A fire in Piedmoi

Mo., Thursday night, destroyed an enti
block of frame business buildings; lc
$1*6,000; insurance $17,000.

Don't fail to see the "Smith Famil'
I o-night.

! LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
t,
J COMMKMOI1ATKD IN WASHINGTON
ie
}f At th» National Kepubllcaa League'* Headquarter#.ATribute Paid bjr Senator

Cullom, of Illluole-Llnooln'e Greatd
neaa His kllgb Obarcter.

e

|| Washington, D. 0., Feb. 12..a largely
im attended meeting was held at the Clnb
ib hoase of the National Republican League

this afternoon in commemoration of the
& birthdav of Abraham Lincoln.
l* An address upon the life of President
'» Lincoln was delivered by Senator Uuliom
8 of Illinois. He expressed the opinion
* that the people of all nationo were wore

,B familiar with the life, character and career

e of Lincoln than of any other man in
I American history save Washington. It

|| was his good fortune, the Senator said, to
\x know Mr. Lincoln well. While a boy upon
ft the farm he frequently heard his
0 lather tell neighbors and friende what
1 an able lawyer and good man Lincoln

wan. Referring to Lincoln's early life, the
Senator said his experience daring youth
and early manhood developed in him
courage, great powers oi endurance, aspirationof liberality and a strong sympathy

a for the poor and oppreaeed. Mr. Lincoln's
power resulted from his wonderful insight

g into the truth and his courage in proclaimingit against all opposition. In the
' conviction that he waa right and in the
t persistent advocacy of what he believed
9 to be right he roBe above party claims and

methods.
Lincoln was a pure man. Nations were

9 born to live longer than men. Many genierations may pass away, but tho perpetuity
1 of the Nation must be conserved and the
. interests and liberty of the people pre*

served. In commemorating the virtue of
t Abraham Lincoln, it was fitting for Amor.icane to renew their devotion to the cause

of Liberty and to place themselves bo that
i "this Government of and by and for the
people shall not perish from the earth."

TUB COM 1NO TARIFF 1I1LL,,
What (Jhnlrmnu 91111* Nuya of Its l'ros.

) pectn.
Washington, I). 0., Feb. 12..Ohair,man Mills had this to say to a Critic ro'porter about the tariff:
" we are going siow ior me reason mat

it iB Bach an important Bnbject. To hurry
the bill would result perhaps in defeating
the very object the majority hope to at1tain. The committee has been at work
almost continuously since its appoint*
mont, and we have amended, modified,
added to and taken from them go much
that some of the original propositions laid
bafore us would not be racoguized by
their author. For instance, it is proposed
to put bituminous coal on the free list.
Well, that proposition, fiKurotively speakiin#, treads on some committeeman's toes,
of course oome chance must be made to
satisfy him. Again, some one may
have a small mining or mannfactur>ing interest in the district that will be

1 nflected by a proposed change, and he,
too, most be conciliated. You see all
these things consume time in their cou>sideration, and the committeo must neceslsariiy go alow, in order not to create any
unnecessary alarm among the various in-dustries of the country. The committee
will do nothing rash, nor will any bill be
reported containing an attack on any

1 special industry. The Democratic party
» has promised to revise the tariff, and our
> majority iu the House being email, wo
must aim to bring in a bill that shall ro»ceive the hearty Bupportoi the party. It's
not our purpose to hnrry up a bill that
can be torn to pieces by a stroke of lig'itning.We want the work of the committeo

» to stand the assault of the enemy, and we
» are building our strnctnre accordingly,

1 can't tell exactly when we will report
the bill, but it will be in due season."

Went Virginia Matter* ut Washington.
fyKlal DUpatch to tU InUlligcnecr.
Washington, D, 0., Feb. 12..August

Miller, of West Virginia, has been desig.
nated by Secretary Kudicott as Superin>f.ondent of the National Soldiers' Comertery, 8an Antonio, Texas, vice L. A. FitzPatricktransferred to Mound City.
Miss Eleanor T. Davis was appointed

postmistreos at Kirby, and Bedford C.
ueirneat Lewisburg.

1 Charles W. Brockunier, of Wheoling, is
> here.
, Friendly to the United Stated.

i Washington, D. 0., Feb. 12..The
United Elates Consul at Han (Salvador has

J made a report to the lsepartmeut of State
in regard to the railway system of Central

j America. He says that President Mene,dez, of Sin Salvador, is an earnest friend
i of the United States, and like the late

President Barries, of Guatemala, favors
the assimilation oi tho institutions and

I business methods of his country to those
, of the United States.

[ j^xiimine kour rivn inumr num.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 12..The Setoret Service division of the Treasury De1partment baa diacovcred that a sew coun'
terfoit Ave dollar ailver certificate haa bona

i pat in circalation. The bill is about three*
sixteenths of an inch too ahort. Tfcere
are no distinctive lines in the paper. The
general appearance ia good and liable to
deceive.

ONE UUNUHKI) YKAltS.

1 Tlin Uottijoff Annlvoriuirjr of Ohlu'd Settle»>«» *»
Maribtta, 0., Feb. 11..'The following

interesting circular haa been issued by
; the comraitteoa in charge of the 7th of
» April calebration:
' The ianding of tho pionoers at the
mouth of the Muskingum on the /th of
April, 1788, has its parallel only in the
landing of the Pilgrima at Plymouth in
1620. At a meeting of the directors of tho

' Ohio Company, December 3,17SS, a rosoi*lution was adopted, "That tho 7th day of
* April be forever considered a day of pub,tlie leativaliuthe territory of the Ohio
0 Company, as their settlements in this

country commenced on that day." The
tirat anniversary of the day waa duly celebratedin 1789, Dr. Solomon Browrn deliveringan oration. The day haa boon generallyobserved in Marietta, aud for many
vearb the Pioneer Aueociation of Cincin-

)( nati has held ita annual meeting on the
,»» 7th day o! April. The words of Hod. Arttus Nye in his address in 1830 voiced the

universal sentiment: "Hero commenced
Bj on the 7th of April, 1788, the State of Ohio,£ and here Its history properly begins." In
, 1858 tho great audience that gathered to
}" celebrate the seventieth anniversary was!

addroseed by Ohio's most eminent citizen
and son.lion. Thomas lowing.
Tho celobratlon of the one hundredth

anniversary of the settlement was deterJtmined on some years ago, and a commits,tee appointed by the Washington County
at Pioneer Association to make tho necessary
.. arrangements. Ilcn. tfoorgs F. Hoar,
ie United States Senator from Masaachu*
at setts, will deliver an oration, and Hon. J.

Randolph Tncker will repreeent Virginia,
the State whose delogatee in Congress
were so efficient in securing the great or,dinancs of 1787, the ordinance itself hav*
ing been enacted with special reference to

10 the colony founded at Marietta on the 7th
iss of April,1788. The OhioArcbuological and

Historical Society will hold its annual
meeting at the same time, and addresses
will be given by Hon, Thomas Effing, of
New York City, Judge Joseph Cox and

others. Appropriate exercises will bi
held on Sunday, the 8th, and a discoutsi
will be delivered by Kev. Henry M
Storrs, D. D., of New Jersey.
The American Historical Aseociation

as well as Stato Historical societies, Stati
societies of the Cincinnati Pioneer asao
ciations, and other organisitionshave ap
pointed delegates to represent them on
the occasion. Great historic interest centersin the ovent to be commemorated
and many descendants of the Pioneeri
will make a pilgrimage to the old home.
This historic commemoration at the

point of the first settlement, and on the
100th anniversary of the day when Ohio
and the Northwest Territory had their
beginning, will not conflict and should not
be confounded with th« Centennial Expo*
sitions to be held at Cincinnati and Colnmbnslater in the oeison, nor with the
proposed celebration at this place in July.
In order that suitable provision may be

made for lodging and board beyond the
capacity of the hotels, it is desired that
those intending to come should give no*
tice to Hon. F. J. Cotter, Chairman of the
oumiumop gu ouvniuiiuiunut.

By order of the Central Committee,
I. W. ANDBKWS,
A. J. WAKNKK,
R. R. DAWK.

Signed aliio by the officers oi the WashingtonCounty Pioneer Association and
by other members of the Central CentennialCommittee: Douglas Putnam,

President.
Uji the Trull ot u Female Thief.

Tiffin, 0.. Feb. 12..Mrs. Elizabeth
Spayth, of Greenville. 0., was in the city
to-day in search of Amelia King, whp
robbed her of $15,000 which sbo had secretedin a bostle, some months ago, and
then eloped with her Bister's husband.
Mrs. Spayth has followed her for some
months, paving ont over $5,000, aud offeringa reward of $'{,000, bnt has been unableto catch her.' She had traced her to
this city, where it was found that she was
married under an assumed name several
weeks ago, bnt she had already left.

Cruelty to n I'upU.
Pkku, Ind , Feb. 12..Sherman Hainer,

a echool toacher living near Paw Paw, this
county, was arrested charged with cruelly
whipping a twelve-year old boy. The
teacher locked himself acd the boy in the
room after dismissing school and whipped
him uutil black and blue all over.

I'ONDKXSKI) TKI.KOUAMS.

Thirteen persons were publicly whipped
with from live to ton lashes, at New
Castlo, Delaware, Saturday. They were

guilty of various misdemeanors.
L«vi Hodgo, of Lily, Ky., killed his

brother, John, Saturday night by shootinghim through the heart. They quarreledover tiie lit of a pair of pantAloons.
Chicago citizens have subscribed$23,000

to defray the_ expenses of the National
DdniocrHtic uonvontion providing 11 goes
to that city. The Bam will be increased
to $50,000.
Among the cabin paseengera on the

nteamer City of Chicago, of the Inmau
line, which sailed for Liverpool Saturday
morning, was Mrs. Folsom, mother of
President Cleveland's wife.
Mrs. L. F. Foroetier, the proprietor of a'

email grocery in an in6olated part of the
city of New Orleans, was robbed and murderedFriday night, supposedly by one of
the negroes :u the neigh oorhood.
The big gun at the Pittsburgh Steel

company's-casting works is progressing
aatififactorily. The boring has been going
on steadily lor the past two weeks, and
hue reached a depth of 115 inches.
Four Mohammedan*, the first to arrive

at New York in many yoars, landed Saturdayat Castle Garden, er\ route to Sayan-1
uah and New Orleans where thoy wilt
engage in the manufacture of cloth.
William E. Smith, of Plattsbnrilh, N. Y.,

who was Assistant Secretary of the Treasuryunder the late Daniel Manning, and
who is very ill of Bright's diasaue of the!
kidneys at his home there, is not expected
to live.

A. A. Allen, the absconding cishisr of
thfi defunct Central Bank of Toronto, is
in Minnecpolia looking for a bitiution.
Ailen writea that he was forced by the directorto do what he did in connection
with the affairs of the bank.
Mr. Thomas Horbert, Rsturning.Oilicar

and Treasurer of Iberville pariah, La., and
a prominent McEnery man, was killed
Friday night by Thomas J. Gilday, Preei-
dent of a .Nichoils club. Thio is the sixth
assassination in the present campaign.
Tlio fishing schooner Kieing star, ol1

Gloucester, wont ou tho aunkon rocka off
Rye, N. H.t in a blinding storm Friday
night, and is a total wreck. All of the
crew escaped but two, who ara missing.
Some of tho crew were severely front
bitten.

After many months spent in experimentingwith aud investigating motors for
street railways, the Lindell Railroad Company,nsing Washington avonue aud
other streets, in St. Louis, Saturday finally
adopted electricity 93 the motive power
for their road.
Smallpox is raging in the town of Mandan,Dak. Ono patient has beou removed

to the pcalhouot', and a horrible story is
told of his treatment, it in said that the
ntimes becuino panic-stricken and left him
yestordsy morning with no ono to take
caro of liiai and minister to his wants.
In tho coso of R. 8. Lockwood, in the

United States Court st Cincinnati, charged
with having secured about $500 bounty
money of a dead soldier, nearly 25 years
ago, by forging vouchers, the jury Saturdayreturned a verdict for the defendant.
Mr. Lockwood is nearly 80 years of age.
The third annual report of the Dakota

Railroad Commission declcres the roads
in excellent condition, with a bright pros*
pent for extensions tho coming season.
There have been gratifying reductions of
freight and passenger rates in North Dakota.Twenty-eight persona have been
killed and 180 injired in accidents during
the year.

William II. Durham, Vrosident of tho
First National Bank of Crawfordsville,
Ind., wae Saturday arrested on two bench
warrants issued nnder an indictment
found by the present grand jury under the
charge of failing to give a true tax list of
his personal property. The complaint is
ma-Jo that last April, when he had $130,n>vii- »Ka lionl- nnhinfll; In hia nrdar. ho
WIU »" fc«v %r.. -/ . . .

reported bnt about $600. Mr. Durham
gave bond in tho sum ol $oQ0.
Gas was atrack at Fort Worth, Tex.,

Saturday at a depth of 3S0 feet. Great
volumes of gaa, accompanied by a t.loud
oi sand, rushed from the well with a roar
that could be heard a mile distant. James
Gabriel, o workman, lit hia pipe 2J0 feet
from the well, igniting the gas, burning
off h!a whiekers and hair and throwiug
him a distance of 15 feet. The tUmes
soared upward (JO feet, horning the limba
of the trees GO foet distant. Two hqoaee
30 f#»et distant hp<l to l»e torn down to save
thew.
Governor West, oi Utah, made a speech

at Halt Lake Saturday. He la in favor of
political fnsion with the Mormons. The
Governor began by using the words "slave
and poltroon," and eomo of the audience,
thinking the allusion personal, made a

rush at him. For a moment it seemed ai

though a riot would ensue, but order was
restored. The Governor continued tc
make personal attacks on eomo of tht
anti-lfaisouiat* present, and was three
times called to order by the Chair. Hf
vm again and again arrested by cries o:
"Kentucky bulldozer!" and "Ratal" ani

his arguments, which were on tho sauii
line aa those naed by him heretofore, that
fusion would advance the buaineoa inter
sets of the city, fell flat.

THE LEAGUE MEETING.
THE CONVENTION WEDNESDAY.

The Arrangement* niu.lt* by tlio Loc«! Committeefor the Meeting of Republican
Clot) Delegate* at the Opera Uou»e

Wnloe»d»jf-Del*gM«»' Ticket*.

Tbe State Convention of delegates of Republicanclubs, to form a State League,
will convene in the Opera House at 10 a.
m. on Wednesday, and will be uallod to
order by Hon. George M. Bowers, Vice
President lor Went Virginia oi the NationalLeague, who will name the Temporary
Chairman. The arrangements for the
Convention are in thn hands of a local
committee, consisting of Henator jN. B.
Scott, C. E. Irwin, Howard H«zlett, Hon.
G. W. Atkinson and 8. K. Wallace. This
committee at a meeting held Saturday
evaninc comoleted tha arransemeuta co

far aa possible.
The committee will ifauo badges to

delegates, altercates and to invited guests
from abroad. The indications are that
these will require all tbe seating room
in tbe honee. The delegated badges will I
be of a different color from thoso ol prorai- »
nent guoats. These badges will be given (
to the chairmen of the delegations or the 1

presidents of clubs when present and i
issued by them to individual!!. t

All delegations should come provided i
with pwperly certified credential*, signed 6

by the President aud Secretary of their e
clubs. v

Headquarters of the committee on ar- t
rangemente will be at the Mr Lure house, t
and delegates not provided with badges o
before Wednesday morning can obtain p
them thorn from the committee at any n
time after 8 o'clock a. m. e

It is not yet deliaitely known what die- o

tingulshed visitors will be h»r*. An effort v
is being made to have .Senator Sherman t
stop on his way from Columbus to Wash- t
ingtoo. Gen. Goff can scarcely be here, c
but will try to induce Gongreesman Mc- \
Kinloy, of Ohio, to attend in hia stead, s
President Foster oi the National League, a
Mr. Stephen B. Elkins aud possibly Gov.
Beaver, of Pennsylvania, will be here.
Tho sessions will be open to those only

who have badges, except on Wednesday
evening, when a general mass meeting
will be held in the Opera House, open to
the public, and will be addreBBed by well
known oratora.
The Convention will bo organized Wednesdayat 10 a. m , and immediately upon

assembling Hon. William P. Hubbard will
deliver an addreaoof welcome. Organizationand the appointment of committees
will doubtless consume the remainder of
the forenoon session. There will a forenoonand afternoon session each day.
The Opera House will be handsomely

decorated aud the seating arrangement
for delegates will bo convenient.

MOllK RBI'lJlii'ICAX C'LUltS.

New Orgnnlaatloun iu Mnrttiitbtirg, and
Other I'oliitfl

At Martinsburg Friday night the Berkeleycounty Republican Loagu9 was orga-
iried witn L'uu memuara, ana tue iouow- i

ing delegates were elected to the Wheel- Jj
ing Convention: W. II. II. Fliuk, Georgo
M. Bdwbtb, George H. Ripp, Charles H.
Miller, and George P. Kiner. Alternates:
VV. II. lemons, Goor^e W. Van Meter,
William H. McDonald, Georgo II. 8mall,
Alexander Cloan. t
Tue following delegates have been

elected by tbo Garfield olnb of I
West Liberty; John Gardner, Abe Me- y
Ottllock, Will Waddle, W. H. C. Cnrtis v
and E. P. Wright. Alternates: Samuel
Bell, Wesley B«ck, Ool. Curtis, G. 8. t;
Biggs and B. L. Kodgors. This club now r
numbers 117 members. v
The R9pub!iean« ol Terra Alta, Vreaton t:

county, organ;-3d a large club Saturday i;
night. The following ollicers and delegateswere elected: Preeidont, Col. J. I).
Rigg; Vice Presidents, J. G. 1,. Shaffer,
Capt. 0. C. Lee. William M. BchreUer;
Secretary, John VV. Hill; Assistant Sscre- 1
tary, John Hisler; Treasurer, C. 0. Crane; v
Sergeant-at-Arms, John A. Garner. Delegatesto the .State Lengiue: Ool. J. D.
Rigg, Capt. William Elliott, 8. B. Lee, c

William M. Sch;eTor, John P. Jones. Alternates:John W. Hill. K. D. Benson, f,
William H. Glover, William B. Freeland, U
Benjamin Arnold. The club starts oil' fi

with ItiO members onrolled. r

The members of the "Abe Lincoin ^
Club" of Hifitereville have elected the fol- *
lowing delegates and alternates to the t
convention: a
W. H. Giilispie, Abe Cuttor, .!no. Dare,

E. A. Barr, \Y. 0. Gordon. i;
Alternate.True*, Col. K. 8. Cor- 0

bett, Jerry Murphy, Tnoa. DeLoe, Samuel
Pancoast.

" rh« lilildtr."
One of the strongest companies yot seen

here will appear in the above play, which Jwill he presented at the Op«ra House this 1
evening. Aside from tha star, Mr. E. II, '

cjotnora, who iu a iiohi in mxneeii, mo sup- u

port will he composod of actors whose 1
high standing is undisputed. Anions 1

thorn may be montioned 0. D. Bishop, a a

comedian of infinite humor, who plays a I
capital part capitally. Another notable *
member of the organization is Miss tiolle '

Arcber, a celebrated atage beauty who has «

probably been more extouaivoly photographedthan any other young woman in
the theatrical profession. JKalk, a New
York artist, pays her twelve hundred dol- (
lara a year for tho sole privilege of ropro- j
during her features on cardboard. Eugone t
Hauler, the American messenger boy, who I
was cent to London last August by the i
Lyceum Theatre management for the purposeof handing to English uotabilitioo
souvenirs of the one hundredth performanceof "The Highest Bidder" will be seen 1
in a small part. Young Sanger has die- f
tributed copies of the celebrated souvenir .

to mauy noted Americana, including jPresident and Mrs. Cleveland. *

At th«t Orftud To.Night.
Tho Mignani-Bieitriat Company will appearat tho Ctrand this evening. The ^

company .was here Thanksgiving week
and packed the house (our times. The
Cincinnati Enquirer says: Tho throe Sie- Ji;riat Brothsrs are without doubt the finest Jacrobatic toam in this country. Their act {

is not only wonderful for its daring and
novoity, but is also remarkablo for the
easy and graceful way in whioh it is per- ,formed. Several things which thess broth- (
era accomplish have never been achieved (
by any other acrobatic team that hu e'x-
luted.

AnoU I'Uiey Curalog.^The charming Miaa Annie Pixley, with
a moat admirable supporting company, will
appear at the Opera Honse next Monday,
February 30, in her greatest auccew, "The
Deacon's Daughter." Miaa Pixley io an
acknowledged Wheeling favorite, and
coming aa ahe does this time ia anre of a

hearty welcome, tiha brings with her all
the neweat and moet eueceaafol songs, besidesmany that were written (or her.

IMS Money In Sight.
Mrs. J. T. Garden, Mrs. J. K. Mendel,

Mrs. G. F. Taylorf Mrs. Grafton Beall.
Mrs. F. M. Porter and Mrs. Margaret
Dnnlevy, all of this city, children of the
well known steainl>oat builder, Anthony
Dnnlevy, deceased, are thought to be
among the heirs to something like $1,000,

I 000. This belief is arrived at after a care*
i fnl and exhanative research among the
t rnsty archives and early records of Con

greeaional legislation at Washington by
Col. Ben Wilson, who was employed by

the heirs for the purpose. lie lias loan
suflklent record proof to tally eetiblie
the cllim of the ])e Havens to the Inri
fortune long due them from the Nation
Government, anil which will dlroctl
affect and mike wealthy all the helm 1
this city. In >ny way related to the Dm
levy orHavely families, who are the d
reel descendants of the De Havens. It
through Elliabsth Havely, the decease
wife of Uhe late Anthony Dunlevy, thl
the fortune comes.

TO BOOM THE 8TATK.
More Letter* Endorsing the Imtulgrntto

Convention, Bent bjr 1'roiulnent People.
The following letter has been receive)

from Mr. D. F. Haymond, of Bltcliii
Court House:
JIt, V. li. JIart, Chairman,
Peak Sib: I am glad to see the spiri

of enterprise manifested by the Ghambe:
of Commerce of Wheeling in pntting li
tangible form a movement looking to th<
Interest of oar State, in the way of pab
listing to the world oar vast stores o!
wealth waiting development, inviting tc
jur nanny hills and evergreen vaileyt
;hose who have capital to invest that will
insure a Urge per cent, of gain, and also
those who are living in leaa forward sec<
:ioofl, who desire homes where they can
profitably engage in their various avoca;ione,and at the same time enjoy the un<
equalled advantages which West Virginia
jilera.a healthful, pure atmosphere, pure
*ater, unexcelled church and school privieges,and a generous, hospitiblepeople. This State, with her untold
latural resources, must come to the front,
tud this can be speedily accompiisfted by
combined effort upon the part of all
rho favor thrift and go-a-hoad. Oar feri!e,yet cheap lands, oar vast forests of
imber, our mexhaustable store of eoal
il, ores and other minerals, our many
iractical rontee for railroads that could
iot faii of yielding largo gains to the ownr«,cannot fail in attracting the attention
f the almost countless number of persons
rho are anxiously looking for a safe placs
o invest their capital, or a place to secure
hem a home, where blizzards, cyclones,
hintzbugs and drouth never come. West
Virginia bos homes and business for all
nch. .Ritchie county will bo represented
t Wheeling on the 29th. Very truly,

J). F. HAYMOND.
a word from kkyskh.

Hon. Thos. Carskadon writes as follows:
fo the Editor of the Ittfelligencer.
Sir:.I do moat heartily endorse and

rill gladly assist in tho f rand work you
>nd others are doing to advance the generalwelfare and more rapidly devolop the
nimense latent wealth of our State.
In a recent tour of near 5 000 miles

hrongh the Northwest, West, Southwest,
loath and Etst, I had occasion somewhat
o study the advantages and disadvantages
if the different sectione. as well as the
ystematic booming going on in various
»laces. I returned to ray native heath
vith a higher appreciation than ever of
lur great aud inexhaustible sources of
vealth and grand capabilities.
The widening and ever increasing donandsfor our products insure us against

oo rapid development, and it should be
he pride of every loyal son of WestVir[iniato do his best to push her to the
iroud position to which her central Iccaion,splendid climate, groat mineral, tim>er,agriculturaland other resources entitle
><ik V#nr fmlv vrtnrn Ac

T. R. carfikadon.
Keyter, )V. Va , Feb. 11.

kkou uk. ki-kinm.
Hon. 8. B. Elkina writos from Now York

Jity, aa follows:
I think very well of the proposed State
tnmigration Convention to be held in
oar city on the L'vth inet. 1 think this
ery important in the intereefa of the
'tflte of West Virginia, and attracting ationto its vast natural resources. The
iroposed convention, in ray judgment,
fill he productive of great benefit. I will
ry and be present, and will do so 11 nothngprevents. Very truly, «Sc.,

8. B. Elk ins.

thk chksai'kakk a ohio katk8.
Mr. II. W. Fuller, (ionoral Passenger

Lgent of the Uheeapeako A Ohio railroad,
mtea thnB concorning rates to the conention.
'hat. K. Hurt, £»y.
Dkae 8iu:.Answering your letter of

ho -J, 1 will name from elaiiona on onr
inoiu West Virginia a one-cent per mile
traight or two c«nta pur milo ronnd trip
ate to either Huntington or Charleston.
)f courte I cannot name rates farther
han this. You will appreciate the fact
hat it will be necessary for you to arrange
ome system so that we can be protected.
Please answer at Richmond, and I will

netrnet Mr. Potts to issue the necessary
rders to amenta. Yonrs truly.

II. W. Fcllkr,
(i. P. A.

Th« l/minl Fire at Pittsburgh.
Pittbmdbob, Pa , Feb. 12..The Apollo

luilding, a largo four-Btory structure, on
rourth avenue, WHa damaged by fire and
rater to-night to the extent of $25,KK).The building was occupied by
he Fourth National Bank, BradstieHt'a
Agency, William Braydon, Emrraver, and
number of societies inclnding Hays Poet

i. A. R Duquesne Conclave of the Hepssopho,ana the Ancient Order of
Jnited Workmen. The loss is fully covtredby insurance.

lllK Pi Mt Ironton.

Cincinnati, 0., Fob. 12..A Commercial
1azelte Ironton, Ohio, special reports an

>80,000 fire in that place this morning, in
he heart of the city, whereby a whole
>lock was laid in ashes. Insurance about
48,000.

Hcnlo l'rmeiU«tt.
Akkon, 0., Feb. 12..Tho Bricklayers'

Jnion of this city met and adopted a scale
or next season's work, to begin on March
>st. They decided on forty cents per
lour as wages, nine honrs per day, save
Saturday, which shall he eight hours.

Kilrn folic*.

Hakbihiurg, Pa., Feb. 12.Governci
leaver yesterday morning ordered comniraionsto be issued to forty special poicemenfor the Lehigh Coal and Navigaioncompany. They will go on duty iu
Jarbon and Lehigh counties.

Augusta, Ohio, Destroyed.
Wkluptillic. Ohio, Feb. 12.Tho busilessportion of Augusta,; a small town in

Carroll county, waa destroyed by fire tolav.I*oss. 135.000. The fire is behoved
.o have boon tho work of incendiaries.
Old and reliable medicines are the heal

to depend npon. Acker's Blood Elixii
baa been prescribed for yearn for all im
purities of tbe Blood. In every form o:
Scrofulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diaaasetf,it is invaluable. For Rheumatism
baa no eqnal. Logan & Co., 0, K. Goette
0. Menkemiller, K. B. Bart and Bowit
Bros. JO

The Verdict Uimiilmotm.
W. D. Sn\t, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tee

tiiiea: "I can rocommend Electric Bitten
aa the very beet remedy. Every bottli
sold has given relief in every ewe. Om
man took aix bottlea and waa cured o
Rheumatism of 10 yeara' standing." A bra
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af
firms: "The beat Belling medicine I havi
ever handled in my 20 years' experience
ia Electric Bittern." Thousands of other
have added their testimony, so that th
verdict is nnanimoos that Electric Hitter
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidney
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle a
Logan & Ho.'a drag store.

S m OFFflER'S CASE.
;e ...yCLEARED OF CIIA11UEOF MURDER*
n
1- Th« Itoraney Girl Who W*» Ulinrged Willi
f" Killing Her Lover In Acqaltt«d After

(j SUuidlojc n Third Trl»l-Tli« I'len of

^ 8elf-l)efen*e Wlu».Unne Knded.

bpecial VlfiMdch to the Intelligencer.
Komnky, W. Va., Feb. 11..Ann Oflner

a was yesterday acquitted of the charge of
, murdering Benjamin Brooks. This case,
a

of which thla is tho third trial, will be
well remembered by the readore ol the
Intkli.ioknckk. It has been one of the

t most celebrated criminal cases in West
r Virginia. Brooks was an employe of the
( girl's father, who is a farmer. When Mr.
, Oflnor diccovered that he was too atten.tive to his daughter he discharged him,bat
Ann and he held clandestine meetings for
a while and then ran awAy together.
Soon the girl returned and swore
she would have nothing more to do
with Brooks. Brooks, howevor, came back
after hor Sunday afternoon, August 1,
188ft. Ann. who had Iibhr ntifc riding ru.

turned greatly txcited. She took her
fatherJo a atrip of woodtt and pointed cut
the body of Brooks. She had killed him
with a revolver which she had been carryingfor several weeks. She stated all
along that the shooting was in self-defense,
as Brooks had threatened to kill her mileasshe consented to live with him. There
have been three trials of the case, two
disagreements and the acquital yesterday.

Keutncky Murders Wanted.
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 12..GovernorWilson issued a requisition on GovernorBuckner, of Kentucky, for twentyeightmen who are charged with having

participated in the killing of Win. Dempsey,in Logan county, this State, on the
l'J;n of last month, in a tight between the
Hatflelds and McCoyB.

Valuable 1'ropertjr Burned.
.Special DUvatch to the InlcUwaicer.
Bkrkklky Springs, W. Va., Feb. 12..

On Saturday evening the residence of
Hon. Jos. S. Duckwall, who lives two
miles north of here, was totally destroyed
by fire. Very low things were saved
from the Haines, and the less is estimated
at fci.OOO; insured for $700. The building
is supposed to have been accidentally ect
on tire by a BCTvant.
Olmrlmton and tho l>avoioiuu«ut Mcheuiu,
tpecial JH*vatch to the JnUlliuauxr.
Guarlkston, W. Va., Feb. 12..At a

meeting last night of the Charleston DevelopmentAssociation, Mr. 0. B. Hart, of
Wheeling, on invitation, addressed the
meeting, and explained the plan of the
convention called by the Wheeling Chamberof Commerce. The Associatiuu appointeda committee to select delegates to
Wheeling..

Nnlurul (inn at GlmrloMuu.
Special Dltitalch to the Intelliutnccr.
Charleston, W. Va., Fob. 12..Natural{(88 was struck here yesterday jwilhin

the corporate limits, at a depth of 1,300
feet. There ie a good flow, but the companywill bore deeper, aa they expect a
still greater How.

Will I.nave Fur llmxll,
Hytcinl DlnxUcJi t» Uic InlcUlotnccr.

Ritciiib 0. H., W. Va., Feb. 12 .Lieut.
L. G. Bennington has accepted his Consularappointment und will leave for Brazilabout the 21at instant.

Tim Awful Avulaucli*.

Viknna, Feb. *12..One of the avalancheswhich just occurred on the lino of
the Arlbnrg railway buried the Laugen
station ami a inaii train. Two thousand
men are at work attempting to rescue the
imprisoned peraons. Two large avalanches
havo blocked a tuunel on the line, and it
will probably be a wook before it is again
again opened despite tho eOorts of a large
number of troops and workmen who aru
engaged in removing the snow.

K«cn|>fld WoIvch lu London.

London, Fob. 12..A pack ofjcaged.wolveo
escaped from Hangers' circus to day. Tho
olophanU, camels, horaes and other animalsbecame mad with terror and were
liberated with dilliculfy. The wolves
were trapped in a stable whore they furiouslydevoured a horse already slain.
They etill defy capture.

The Crowu l'rlt>o«.
San Rbmo, Feb. 12..TheGermanGrown

Prince arose this aftornoon and sat up
several hours, lio is exceedingly well
and lively.

CAULK KI.ASUKS.

nowe, me uzuycizoi, iuumj tirriveu »«

Kupland.hss b.-en matched whinst Howell
for $1,000 to ride one ami uu inileo.
John L. Snllivftn has nol only accepted

Jack Knilton'auhallemte.but oirura to put
up An additional $1,000 that he does Kniftonin six rounds.
Mr. T. 1). Hullivan, who wag recently

releaaed from an iriah prison, continues
to receive enthusiastic receptiona from the
Liberals in Kunlaud.
A dispatch from Dublin says: Mr. JhhperDongas Pyne, who waa arreafrd in

Londuu Saturday, outfide the JI juh<> of
Commous, naa brought to Ireland to-day
and lodg*'! 1» Waterford jail, whore h*
will rernaiu until the convening of thn
Kilmoctboinao bcaaions. IJuI was re/used
for him.

it has been aanortained that u man
named Ternpier, employed in the balloon
department at Chatham, sold antrum of
the department to Paly and furnished
plans oi tfco English balloons to a Hirm
ingham maker, who conatrncted eirnilar
ones for (he Italian expedition. One has
already been sent to Mimsowah.
The British War Oiticn is in reoipt of

an order directing that a statement be pre1pared at eich military center detailing the
facilitiea for aummoninK the reserves and
strengthening the battalions Irom the de,pole within forty*sight hours, in the event
of the mobilization of the army becoming
necessary. This order is a precautionary
Htep to enable a new mooilizUion scheme
to work well if it shoald be necessary to
put it in force.

Bk sure to hear the "Smith Family" to
. night. 11

f It«inew« ll«r Youtli.
Mrs. Phabe Chesley, Peterson, Ciay

county, la., tells the loiiowinK remarkable
| Hiory, the truth of which is vouched lor
* by the residents of the town: "I am 73

years old, have bean troubled with kidneycomplaint and lameness for many
vearB; could not dress myself without

i help. Now I am free from all pain and
3 soreness, and a n able to do all my owu
, housework. I owe my thanks to Electric
I Bitters for having renewod my youth and
. removed completely all disease and pain."
. Try a bottle, only 50c, at Ixtgan &
e drug store. 4

J I>1K1>.
. FRAS1KR.Handnjr, Kobrutr/ 12.1SJW, nt \V& r." M.. Aof u» W w'ftf ol the Uut ClurlM T. >'«
8 >|cr, mo«1 M jrare.
B Funeral from h«r lnl j rwl<l«nco, BrooktMo. oho
t mile wett ol Bridguport, Tni-«d«jr tlicrueju at

a o'clock. Interment private.


